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From the Arm A LR AND :\I ,WA7.INP. OF' NATVRAL IIrsTORY 

Ser. 8, Vol. ix., A1n·il 1912. ' 

Descriptions and Records of Bees.-XLIII. 

By T. D. A. CocKERELL, University of Colorado. 

Nomia (Reepenia) eboracina, sp. n. 

(j' .-Length about 10 mm. 
Black and ferruginous ; eyes large; facial quadrangle 

about twice as long as broad; inner orbits concave above ; 
ocelli large; suprnclypeal area convex ; clypeus with a 
median keel; whole face below antenme, labrum, and man
dibles (except apex) light ochre-yellow; antennre £erru
ginous, the flagellum dusky above and more or less so 
beneath toward apex, only slightly crenulate; tongue long 
and linear; labial pal pi with first joint about as long as uext 
two combined, the last three subequal; maxillary palpi 
slender, with six subequal joints, the apical ones a little 
longer than the others; head and thorax with moderately 
abundant dull white hair; hair of middle of face not hiding 
surface; mesothorax granular, with very fine shallow punc
tures ; scutellum bigibhous, the prominences with distinct 
apices ; two very obscure stripes ou mcsothorax, a band 
along hind margin, and sides of mesothorax and scutellum 
more or less, dull reddish; tubercles reddish, fringed with 
dense yellowish-white hair; area of metathorax irregularly 
rugose, pointed behind in middle ; tegulre moderate for 
Nomia, light amber-colour. "\Yings rather dusky hyaline, 
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with dark stigma and nervures; first r. n. joining second 
s.m. beyond middle; third s.m. much broader above than 
second. Legs ent irely clear honey-colour, with glitt er in g 
slight ly yellowish hair; hind legs slender, quite normal. 
A bdomcu beneath and the 6 rst segment broadly at sides 
fcrruginous; hiud mru·gi ns oE dorsal segments broadly 
redclisli l1yali11e ; apex with the two sl1ort spine of Reepenia; 
stipitcs very long and slender, moderately curved , slight ly 
bulbous at eud, not hairy; sagittre long , simple , tapering 
apically . 

Hab. Cape York , Queensland, 1909 (W . W . Froggatt, 68) . 
Closely related to Nomia var iabilis, Friese, of which it is 

the rnaiulan<l rnprescntative. It C'ould perhaps be regardecl 
as a subspecies of variabilis, hm sin re it is quite isolated from 
the otl1er forms, it seems best to regard it as a specie . I 
110w feel convinced tl1at when the mouth- parts and abdo
min al strurtures of Tetrolonia bi·evicornis, Smith , have been 
carefu lly examined that spec ies will also fall in Repeenia. 
l"rom brevicornis and variabili.~ the new species is most easily 
known by the pallid legs . Owiu g to the coloration of the 
abdomen tb ere is quite a close supertic ial resemblance 
between N. eboracina and N . tomentifera (Friese). 

Paracoll etes crassipes, Smith . 

Professor Fro ggatt has taken . both sexes in New South 
Wales . Two males before me come from Leura, Jan. 5 and 
20, 1903. 

Smith described ouly the female . The male is similar , 
but less robust, with a thick flagellum which is strongly 
cren ulat ed be neat h, while all the knee s, tibire, and t arsi are 
ferruginous. The face is covered with long, pale, ochreous
tinted hai1·. The abdominal segments are distinct ly greenish, 
with broad reddish Liud margins . 

Paracolletes crassipes leptospermi, subsp . n. 

0 .-Len gth about 12 mm. 
Head and thorax black ; first abdomina l segment black , 

with th e hind margin broadly pale reddish; the other 
segments dark greenish (the second greenest), with the hind 
margins broadly ferruginous; face covered with yello 1vish
white hair; cl1eeks with long white hair ; mouth-parts 
typically Colletifonn; mandibles black, reddi!!h in middle ; 
flagellum long, ferruginous beneath ; facial quadrangle much 
longer than br oad; mesothorax and scutellum shining, with 
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scattered punctures, scutellum bigibbous; hair of meso
thorax and scutellum warm fuscous, but of postscutellum, 
metathorax, and pleura white ; area of metathorax: very 
large, smooth and brilliantly shining ; tegulre ferruginous . 
Wings faintly du ky, nervures rufo-l'uscous; stigma almost 
obsolete; b. n. falling a very little sl1ort of t.-m. Legs more 
01· Jes reddish, anterior tibire clear ferruginous in front. 

Hab . Mackay, Que ensland, Sept. 1898, at flowers of 
Leptospermum (Turner, 308). Briti sh Museum. 

Exceedingly close to the male of P. crassipes, but smaller, 
with light hair on posterior edge of hind tibire (fusco us 
in crassipes); it ap]Jears to be a northern subspecies of 
P. crassipes. 

Puracolletes rebellis, sp. n. 

d' .-Length 13 mm . or rather over. 
Another specie closely resembliug P. crassipes, bat 

certainly distinct, differing as follows :-The large triangular 
area of me1atliorax strong ly longitudinally sulcate in tlie 
middle and finely transversely striate; the abundant liair of 
mesothorax all(l cutellum light ferruginous, not at all 
fuscons; mandibles red; fourth antenna! j oint longer; 
nervures ferruginous; sides of second abdomina l segment 
red basally. The flagellum is very long, ferru~inous beneath. 
'l'be geuitalia resemble those of various Colletes, except that 
tlie Yery broad sti pites are not Lairy at the end. 

Hab . Melbourne, Victoria, Aug. 1900 (C. French). Turner 
collection, British :Museum. 

In my first al'J'augeruent of the specimens 1 had confused 
P. re/Jellis with P. Le]Jtospermi, but it is very differeut in the 
structure of the metatl1oracic enclosure. 

Paracolletes platycep!talus, sp. n. 

<j> .-Length about 10 mm. 
Black, with the abdomen bright ferrnginous red, the first 

sqi;meut sufl'usedly blackish ou its anterior face, the second 
with a conspicuous black spot oa each side ; head ve1·y 
broad, with white hair, thin on sides of face, abundaut on 
cheeks beneath; clyp eus shining, span,ely but strongly 
punctured, flattc11c<l in middle; supraclypeal area elevated, 
with a ilatteued smooth triangular face; maudib les dark, 
bidentate; anteunre black, or iiagellum a little reddish 
apically; flagellum short anti thick; mesothorax microscopi 
cally te:.sellate, shiuiug or dullish, rather clo ely punctured 
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at sides, but hardly at all in middle; area of metatborax 
with a strong transverse keel, and above the ·keel with 
irregular longitudinal raised lines ; liair of tubercles and 
snrrounding parts yellowish, of pleura and mcitathorax 
w biter, of rncsotborax aud scutell um tnscous; teguhe ferru
giI10us or reddish fuscous. Wings dusky byaline; nervures 
and stigma fusco-formginous ; stigma quite large; b. II. 

meeting t.-m.; cubital 11ervurcarchedupwards; second s.m. 
small, strongly coutracted above, receiving first r. n. toward 
its encl; third s.m. lar ge; second r. II. meeting third t.-c. 
Legs black, with small joints of tarsi ferruginous ; anterior 
tibire stained with ferruginous in front; hair on inner side 
of tarsi yellowish, on outer side of bind tibire long ancl 
larg ely fuscous. Abdomen ,1 ithout hair-bands; hair at apex 
dark sooty. 

Hab. Type from VictoTia, Feb. 1901 (C. Fr ench) : Turner 
collection, British Museum . Another from Windsor, 
Victoria (C. French): Froggatt collectiou, 77. 

Resembles P.fimbrintus (Smith), but readily separated by 
the <lark legs and venation . By the same characters it is 
separated from P. fimbriatinus, Cldl. .By the Te<l abdomen, 
with a spot ou each side of second segment, it resembles 
P. bimaculatus (Smith), but it differs iu the colour of the 
pubescence, in the legs, &c. The hind spur is very finely 
J)Pctiuate, with many ve1·_v slender long spines. Superficially 
P. platycephalus looks like the South-American Perdito-
11to1pha bruneri, Ashm. 

Paracolletes eugeniarum, sp. n. 

~ .-Length about 11 mm . 
Unusually narrow ; black, with tlte hind margins of the 

abdomiual segments depressed, broadly whiti sh hyaline, the 
part just before the depression redd ened ; pubesc ence dull 
white, but dark fuscous on vertex behind ocelli, and a little 
fuscous on anterior part of scutellum ; bead broad, eyes 
short ; mouth-parts typically Colletid ; clypeus dullish, 
obscurely punctured; lower part of supraclypeal area well 
punctured; scape black, flagellum bright clear ferru~inous 
beneath except at extreme base; mesothorax. shining, rather 
closely punctured ; area of meta thorax with five trausverse 
ridges; pleura densely sculptured, partly vertically striate; 
tegulre pale amber. Wings hyaliue, nervures and stigma 
dusky ferruginous; stigma ,·ery ~mall and slender; b. n. 
falling a little short of t.-m.; second s.m. quite broad, 
receiving first r. n. near its base; second r. n . reaching third 
s.m. a short distance befoTe encl. Abdomen shining, the 
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basal half of the segments very minutely punctured; hair of 
abdomen thin and white, with scarcely defined bands, hair 
about apex fuscous; apical plate very broad. The anterior 
and middle knees are reddeued. Hind spur with long strong 
teeth. 

Hab. Mackay, Queensland, at flowers of Eugenia, Nov. 
1899 (Tui-ner, 321). British Mu eum . 

P. eugeniarum is a rather peculiar species . In my table 
of Smith's "La mprocolletes " (Trans. Amer. Ent . Soc. xxxi. 
3-!5) it runs to 10, and the colour of the antennre suggests 
that it may be the female of P. antennatus (Smith), but the 
venation is different. It also seems to fall near P. argenti

frons (Smith), known only from the male; I believe it is 
really very close to argentifrons, but almost certainly not 
identical, especially as Smith's spec ies comes from Swan 
River. (For additional notes on P. argentifrons ee Trans. 
Amer. Ent. Soc. xxxvi. 20J.) P. peifasciatus, Ckll., is also 
apparently allied. 

The stout teeth of the hind spnr ir;i P. eugeniarum are very 
different from the numerous slend er spines of P. platy 
ceplialus. The third s.m. of P. e_ugeniarum is a little broaclet· 
above than the second, and the third t.-c. strongly bulges 
outward. 

Gastropsis victori{E, Cockerell, var. a. 

cJ' .- Abdomen and anterior part of mesothorax with a 
greenish lustre; mesothorax with much black hair, except 
on the anterior tl1ird, where it abrnpt ly changes to yellowish 
white; all the liair of ecoud abdomiua l segment long and 
white ; segments 3 to 5 with narrow and rather incon
spicuous white marginal hair-bands ; sixth segment with 
long fuscous hair. 

Bab. Western Australia, 1909 (Froggatt, 47) . 
This is probably a distinct subspecies, but the original 

types of G. victori{E had been in some liquid, and the descrip
tion of the pubesceucc was defective . More material is 
needed to show whether there arc separable forms in 
W. Australia, S. Australi a, aud Victor ia. 

A ndrena milwaukeensis, Graenicl1er. 

This fine species, described from Wisconsin, has been 
taken by Miss Eleth Cattell at Gal'l'i on, N ew York. 

Andrena liirticincta, Provancber. 

Woods Hole, Massachusetts (Eleth Cattell). 
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Andrena carlini, Cocke1·ell. 

Garrison, New York ( Eleth Cattell). 

Andrena crat<egi, Robertson. 

Garrison, New York ( Eletl, Cattell). 

Andrena rugosa, Robertson. 

Garrison, New York (Eleth Cattell). 

Andrena flavoclypeata, Smith. 

Garrison, New York (Eleth Cattell). 

Andrena forbesii, Robertson. 

Garrison, New York (Eleth Cattell). 

Andrena thaspii, Graenicher, var. a. 

Foley's yard, Bloomingtqn, Indiana, at cherry blossoms 
(Max M. Ellis). 

Differs from typical A. thaspii by having the facial fovere 
strongly reddish and the mesothorax entirely dull. This 
may perhaps be identical with A. mandibularis, Rob., which 
I know only from descriptions, but Robertson does not state 
whether the fovere of that species are reddish. Viereck, in 
Entom. News, 1907, p. 287, makes thaspii a synonym of 
mandibularis, but in the separate copy he sent me he has 
erased mandibula1·is, leaving thaspii as valid. 

f'olletes inO!qualis, Say. 

Bloomington, Indiana ; six females at flowers of wild 
crab-apple trees ou Campus of University of Indiana (Max 
.l'v.f. Ellis). On the same flowers, in the same locality, Dr. Ellis 
collected males of Xylocopa virginica, Drury . 

Prosopis chromatica (Cockerell). 

I described this from the female as a variety of P. albo
nitens, Ckll. The male (Mackay, Nov . 189], Turner, 713 
in part) shows that it is a distinct species, for it has wholly 
dark mandibles and the broader face is ivory-white, con
trasting with the pale yellow tubercles, while the lateral 
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face-marks are broader at base, regularly tapering to a sharp 
point. Mr. Turner took both P. albonitens and P. chro- , 
matica at tlowel's of Xanthorrh ma. 

Allodape simillima, Smith. 

Smith described the female. Two males come from 
Mackay, Queensland, January 1899 and 1900(Tttrner, 716). 
'l'bey are 7 to 7½ mm. long, like the female, but with the 
eyes very large, face narrowed below ; clypeus ivory-white, 
constricted in middle; almost linear lateral face-marks ; a 
large white spot on labrum; middle and hind basitarsi white. 

Mr. Turner also took A. unicolor, Smith , at Mackay 
(March 1900). 

Pachyprosopis obesa, sp. n. 

~ .-Length about 7 mm. 
Head and thorax very robust; abdomen large and 

broad, though rathel' short; head and thorax black, without 
light markings; maudibles dark reddish; scape clear 
reddish orange; flagellum shol't and thick, ferruginous, 
suffusedly dusky above; clypeus and supraclypeal area 
shining, with scattered punctures ; front also shining, but 
with much finer and closer punctures ; facial fovere very 
distinct, linear, ending below at about level of middle of 
scape, and above curving over to the lateral ocelli; ocelli 
rather small; mesothorax and scu tell um nude, shining, with 
scattered small punctures, which are closer on hind part of 
mesothorax and on scutellum ; tubercles with a fringe of 
dull white hair; pleura not hairy; area of metathorax 
triangular, without evident sculpture; all the tibire a11d tarsi 
bright £erruginous, a also anterior femora at apex, middle 
femora except beneath, and hind femora entirely; tegulre 
piceous. Wings dusky hyaline ; stigma and nervures 
yellowish brown; b. n. strongly arched, falling far short of 
t .-m.; first r . n. meeting first t.-c.; second s.m. more or less 
wedge-shaped, higher than long, produced to a point above. 
Abdomen dull dark ferruginou s, with variable transverse 
dusky clouds on the segments . . 

Rab. Sydney, New South Wales, Nov. 29, 1910 (W. W. 

Froggatt, 127) ; 2 ~. 
A very distinct species, known from all others by its thick 

and wholly black head and thorax, combiued with an orange 
scape and a red abdomen. 
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Pachyprosopis nitidiceps, sp. n . 

~ .-Length about 4,t mm. 
Black, not more robu t than Euryglossa; head nearly 

round ,;een from in front, not especially lar ge, brilliantly 
shining, with scattered pu11ctures; ocelli small; front with 
a median groove; mandibles dark, obscurely reddish sub
apically; eyes converging below ; scape black; flaµ;ellnm 
short and thick, ferruginous hene ntli; mesothorax dnllish, 
with inconspicu ous scattered punctures; scutellum rather 
more shiuing, having a sort of glaucous tint; area or meta
tborax: not distinctly defiuerl. Legs black, with the tarsi 
reddish, the anterior tibirn ferruginous, suffo ed with blackish 
behind, and the middle tibirn ferruginous in front, the hind 
kn ees also ferruginous ; tegulrn rufo-testaceous. Wings 
hyaline, faintly dusky, the large stigma and the nervures 
ferrug inous; b. n. strongly arched, not reaching t.-m. ; first 
r. n, meeting first t.-c . ; second s.m . narrow and pointed 
above, yet broad er (longer) than in some species, its lower 
side being about equal to that on :first t .-c. ; abdomen broad, 
shiniug, the hind margins oE the segments brownish. The 
compound microscope brin gs out the following details :
Abdominal segments finely transversely lin eolate; base of 
metathorax: with a very irregular and delicate raised reticu
lation; scutellum closely punctured posteriorly ; hind sput· 
with very strong teeth; mesothorax very miuutely trans
vers ely lineolate. 

H ub. Mackay, Queen sland, November 1893 (Turner). 
British Museum . 

Readily known by the small size and black colour; P.flavi
cauda, Ckll ., which it. most xesembles, has the end of the 
abdomen orange. 

Halictus punctatus, Smith. 

In Smith's description read "me sothorax: (not metathorax) 
green ." '£he metathorax is black, with tine rai sed lines. 
The abdomen varies to nearly all red except the ba'.le. '11 lie 
specimens before me are lab elled as follows :-Sydney, 
N.S.W., Nov. 29, 1910 (Froggatt, 124); Rutherglen, Vic
toria, 1909 (French; Froggatt collection, 88) ; Melbourne, 
Victoria, Aug. 1900 (French; 'l'urnex collection). 

Halictu s dotatus, sp. n. 

~ .-L ength about 5½ mm. 
Head and thorax: green, abdomen and leg bright ferrn

ginou s ; head ordinary, metallic green, not very hright; 
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labrum, mandibles, and lower margin of clyi:eus light ferru
ginous; front dull and minutely granular ; s~ape slender, 
light ferruginous; flagellum ferrnginous beneath; meso
tl,orax very bright green, shininir, very finely punctul'ed ; 
scutcllum shi11ing, rather more brassy ; metatborax dark 
bluish green, the area with fine wriukles, those about the 
middle tnrnsverse; pleura coloured like metathorax . Legs 
entirely light ferruginons, Lind spur simple; tegulre liglit 
rufo-testaeeous . Wings clear; stigma and nervures boney
colour, the stigma large . Abdomen shining ferruginous, 
with slight transverse du~ky clouds, but ba~e not dark . 

Hab. Sydney, New South Wales, Nov . 29, 1910 (Froggatt). 
The type is gummed on a card with a specirneu of H. punc 

tatus ; they were probably taken at the same spot . Halictus 
dototus is related to H. vitripertnis, Smith, but tlrn scape is 
Ted and the base of the abdomen is not black . The red lower 
part of clypens is also distinctive. 'l'be mesothorax is more 
shining and wuch brighter greeu than in H. eyrei, Ckll . 

Halictus dampie1·i, Cockerell. 

A new locality is Kuranda, Cairns, Queensland, Dec. 1901 
(Turner). A long series of females takeu by Mr. Turner at 
:;\I aekay 1s all from flowers of Eugenia, except one from 
Cassia. 

Halictus beltri transvolans, subsp. n. 

~ .-Clypeus yellowish green varying to blue-green ; 
supraclyyeal ar a ·brass-coiour 01· concolorou with the frout 
and sides of face; mesothorax peacock-green ; scutcllum 
brnssy green varying to peacock-green ; abdomen shining 
dark green; cape black, witl1 a miuute red spot at extreme 
base; underside of flagellum wholly pale ferrugiuous . 

Hob. Mackay, Queensland, March 1900 aud Jan . J 8£0 

(Tw·ner, 75i). 
Close to H. flinder .1i, Ckll., and ha Ying the same ventral 

scopa ou a bdomeu aucl transverse lineolation in front or 
anterior ocellus, but easily separated by the ferruginous 
( variou sl,v iufuscated) tibire and tarsi. The type is in the 
British ::\1useum. 

Halictus forresti, Cockerel l. 

Five males before me, taken by Mr. Tumer at l\1ackay, 
arc all from flowers of Eucalyptus in l\1 arch. 
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Halictus stitrti, Cockerell. 

Ten f~males are before me, taken at l\Iackay by l\Ir. Tur
ner; eight are frorri tlowers of Cassia in December, two were 
collected in March without flower record . 

Halictus 1trbanus, Smith. 

Sydney, N.S.W., Dec. I, 1910 (Froygatt, lU ,). 

Halictus inclinans, Smith. 

Wiudsor, Victoria, 1909 (Fr ench; Froggatt collection, 90). 
'l'hi species and the last are both said by Smith to come 

from Champion Bay. 

Hulictus saycei, sp. n. 

<? .-Length 4½-5 mm. 
Form ordinary, thorax small; black, with the dull and 

grauular mesothorax dark green; the abdomen smooth aud 
sl1iniug, with very little hair, and wholly without bands; 
mandibles, knees, tibi~ (middle and hind ones more or less 
infuscat ed), tarsi, and extreme apex oE abdomen forruginous; 
scape slender, rnd basally; flagellum dark; tegulre shining 
apricot-colour. Wings hyali11e, venation of Chloralictus, 
st igma rather dilute brown, nervures paler, second s.m . 
receiving first r. n. a short distauce from its end ; tubercles 
partly reddish ; area of metathorax granu lar, sliining api
cally; bind spur with about three short nodule-like teeth. 
Ventral side of abdomen with a well-developed scopa of 
cu rled hairs. The compound microscope shows the fol
lowi 11g :-Fr ont fi11ely striate, no transverse strire below 
ocelli; mesothoiax rouo-l1euetl and punctured, auteriorly 
vcl'y finely, rather oblique ly, transversely liueolate; basal 
part of metathorncic area with vel'miform rngro, apical part 
microscopically tes. ellate ; abclomeu tran versely liueolate; 
)rnirs of caudal rima pale ornnge, beautiftilly plumose. 

Hub. Mackay, Queeuslaud, April HJOO, 2 'i? (Turner, 7 c). 
l3r1ti,-h ::\Iuseum. 

Resembles the Tasmanian J-1. limatus, Smith, but differs iu 
the sculpture of tl.ie tl10rax . 

Ha/ictus kesteveni, sp. n. 

(j' .-Length 4,-tt mm. 
Head and thorax <lark green, metathorax blue, ab<lomen 

shining black, "ithout bands; clypcus and supraclypea l area 
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sl1ining, but front and mesothorax dull; manclibles bright 
retl al apex, orange in middle, dark at base; labrnm and 
margin of clypeus dark ; antennre comparatively short and 
thick, like those of a female; scape black, flagellum dull 
ferruginous beneath; scutellum shining green; area of 
metathorax sbiuing, with irregulat· rugre not coveTiug the 
surface ; tegulre tcstaceous. Wings clear, uervures and 
stigma rcddi:sh sepia; venation of Cltloralictus, but first r. n. 
entering extreme base of third s.m. Legs black, with the 
knees, anterior tibire, apices of the other tibire, and all 
the tarsi ferruginous. Abdomen 011ly moderately narrow. 
The compound microscope shows :-Front very minutely 
caucellatc, not striate; mesothorax coarsely lineolate or 
subtessel late, with scattered punctures. 

Hab. Kurauda, Cairns, Queenslaud, iiarch 1902 (Turner). 
British Museum. Also a co-type from Cape York, May 1902 
(Turner). 

Superficially much like H. saycei, but the differences in 
colour and t;Culpture show that it cannot be its male. 

Halictus paracolletinus, Cockerell. 

A male from Kuranda, Cairns, April 1902 (Turner), shows 
that this sex resembles the female, with the following prin
cipal sexual differences :-Face much narrower, front and 
sides of face densely covered with orange hair; lower half 
of clypeus and a wedge reaching upper margin pale yellow ; 
antennre very long, flagellum ferrnginous tJeneath; anterior 
knees, tibire, and tarsi ferruginous, the tibire clouded with 
dusky. 
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